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詩篇 Psalm 150:1,6

Praise the Lord . Praise God in his 

sanctuary; praise him in his mighty heavens.

6 Let everything that has breath praise the 

Lord. Praise the Lord.

你們要讚美耶和華！在神的聖所讚
美他！在他顯能力的穹蒼讚美他！
6凡有氣息的都要讚美耶和華！你
們要讚美耶和華！



主手所造

All creatures of our

God and King 



主手所造萬象生靈，
同發聲音讚美真神，

哈利路亞！哈利路亞！

All creatures of our God and King

Lift up your voice and with us sing

Alleluia alleluia



溫柔明月，光耀日輪，
狂風、密雲、清晨、黃昏。

讚美真神！讚美真神！
哈利路亞！哈利路亞！哈利路亞！

Thou burning sun with golden beam

Thou silver moon with softer gleam

O praise Him O praise Him

Alleluia！ Alleluia！ Alleluia



Thou rushing wind that art so strong

Ye clouds that sail in heaven along

O praise Him！Alleluia

清清河水長流不歇，
熊熊烈火供人光熱，

哈利路亞！哈利路亞！



Thou rising morn in praise rejoice

Ye lights of evening find a voice

O praise Him！ O praise Him！
Alleluia！ Alleluia！ Alleluia！

大地高山無盡寶藏，
滋生萬物，花草芬芳。
讚美真神！讚美真神！

哈利路亞！哈利路亞！哈利路亞！



萬物讚美造物主宰
都當謙卑向主敬拜

哈利路亞！ 哈利路亞！

Let all things their Creator bless

And worship Him in humbleness

O praise Him！ Alleluia



讚美聖父 聖子 聖靈
同聲讚美三一真神

讚美真神！讚美真神
哈利路亞！ 哈利路亞！ 哈利路亞！

Praise, praise the Father praise the Son

And praise the Spirit Three in One

O praise Him！ O praise Him！
Alleluia！ Alleluia！ Alleluia



信靠耶穌

Trusting Jesus



我平時當靠救主

遇難事求主救助

我信心雖還不足

惟要信靠我救主

1 of 8

Simply trusting every day

Trusting through a stormy way

Even when my faith is small

Trusting Jesus that is all



靠耶穌渡過今生

靠耶穌能行萬事

我不論走何險路

惟要信靠我救主

1 of 8

Trusting as the moments fly

Trusting as the days go by

Trusting Him whatever befall

Trusting Jesus that is all



Brightly doth His Spirit shine

Into this poor heart of mine

While He leads I cannot fall

Trusting Jesus that is all

1 of 8

求聖靈照亮我心
叫我心滿得光明
求主領我走正路
惟要信靠我救主



靠耶穌渡過今生

靠耶穌能行萬事

我不論走何險路

惟要信靠我救主
1 of 8

Trusting as the moments fly

Trusting as the days go by

Trusting Him whatever befall

Trusting Jesus that is all



路平安當頌主名

路黑暗有主同行

若危險主必保護

惟要信靠我救主

1 of 8

Singing if my way is clear

Praying if the path be drear

If in danger for Him call

Trusting Jesus that is all



靠耶穌渡過今生

靠耶穌能行萬事

我不論走何險路

惟要信靠我救主

1 of 8

Trusting as the moments fly

Trusting as the days go by

Trusting Him whatever befall

Trusting Jesus that is all



牧 禱
Pastoral Prayer

周修强牧師
Pastor Raymond 



献 詩
Anthem

寶貴十架
Precious Cross

詩 班
Choir



主耶穌，我感謝你，
你的身體，為我而捨。

帶我出黑暗，進入光明國度，
使我再次能看見。

Thank You Lord, You died for me
With love, You gave Your life for me

Brought me from darkness 
into the world of light

Opened my eyes to see



主耶穌，我感謝你，
你的寶血，為我而流。

寶貴十架上，醫治恩典湧流，
使我完全得自由。

Praise You Lord, Your love for me
Your blood of grace flows over me

Your tender mercy 
pours down from Calvary

Your love has set me so free



寶貴十架的大能賜我生命，
主耶穌我俯伏敬拜你。

寶貴十架的救恩，是你所立的約，
你的愛永遠不會改變。

The precious Cross, 
by its power  I am set free

With my all, I worship at Your feet
Your saving grace, 

so secure in this promise of old
It’s Your love unchanging for me



讀 經
Scripture Reading

啓示錄 1:12-20
Revelation

王世偉弟兄
Michael Wang



我轉過身來，要看是誰發聲與我說話；既轉
過來，就看見七個金燈臺。13燈臺中間有一
位好像人子，身穿長衣，直垂到腳，胸間束
著金帶。14 他的頭與髮皆白，如白羊毛，如
雪；眼目如同火燄 I turned around to see the 

voice that was speaking to me. And when I turned I 

saw seven golden lampstands, 13 and among the 

lampstands was someone like a son of man, dressed 

in a robe reaching down to his feet and with a golden 

sash around his chest. 14 The hair on his head was 

white like wool, as white as snow, and his eyes were 

like blazing fire. 



15腳好像在爐中 煆煉光明的銅；聲音如同眾
水的聲音。16他右手拿著七星，從他口中出
來一把兩刃的利劍；面貌如同烈日放光。
17我一看見，就仆倒在他腳前，像死了一樣。
他用右手按著我,說不要懼怕！我是首先
的，我是末後的 15 His feet were like bronze 

glowing in a furnace, and his voice was like the sound of 

rushing waters. 16 In his right hand he held seven stars, 

and coming out of his mouth was a sharp, double-edged 

sword. His face was like the sun shining in all its brilliance.
17 When I saw him, I fell at his feet as though dead. Then 

he placed his right hand on me and said: “Do not be 

afraid. I am the First and the Last.



18又是那存活的；我曾死過，現在又活了,直
活到永永遠遠；並且拿著死亡和陰間的鑰匙。
19所以你要把所看見的,和現在的事，並將來
必成的事，都寫出來。20論到你所看見、在我
右手中的七星和七個金燈臺的奧祕,那七星就
是七個教會的使者，七燈臺就是七個教會。
18 I am the Living One; I was dead, and now look, I am alive 

for ever and ever! And I hold the keys of death and Hades. 
19 “Write, therefore, what you have seen, what is now and what 

will take place later. 20 The mystery of the seven stars that you 

saw in my right hand and of the seven golden lampstands is 

this: The seven stars are the angels of the seven churches, 

and the seven lampstands are the seven churches.



証 道
Message

榮耀的主
Our Glorious Lord

周修强牧師
Pastor Raymond 



















彼得前書 5:8
務要謹守，儆醒。因為你們的仇敵
魔鬼，如同吼叫 的獅子，遍地遊行，
尋找可吞吃的人。

I Peter 5:8  

Be alert and of sober mind. Your enemy the devil 

prowls around like a roaring lion looking for 

someone to devour.



羅馬書 12:3-8

我憑著所賜我的恩對你們各人說：不要看自
己過於所當 看的，要照著神所分給各人信心
的大小，看得合乎中道。4正如我們一個身子
上有好些肢體，肢體也不都是一樣的用處。

Romans 12:3-8  For by the grace given me I say to 

every one of you: Do not think of yourself more 

highly than you ought, but rather think of yourself 

with sober judgment, in accordance with the faith 

God has distributed to each of you. 4 For just as 

each of us has one body with many members, and 

these members do not all have the same function, 



5我們這許多人，在基督裡成為一身，
互相聯絡作肢體，也是如此 6按我們
所得的恩賜，各有不同。或說預言，
就當照著信心的程度說預言，

5 so in Christ we, though many, form one 

body, and each member belongs to all the 

others 6 We have different gifts, according to 

the grace given to each of us. If your gift is 

prophesying, then prophesy in accordance 

with your faith; 



7或作執事，就當 專一執事；或作教
導的，就當專一教導；8或作勸化的，
就當專一勸化,施捨的,就當誠實；治
理的,就當殷勤；憐憫人的,就當甘心
7 if it is serving, then serve; if it is teaching, then 

teach; 8 if it is to encourage, then give 

encouragement; if it is giving, then give 

generously; if it is to lead, do it diligently; 

if it is to show mercy, do it cheerfully.



回應詩歌

Response Hymn

主，我願像祢
O To Be Like Thee



主我願像祢！榮耀的救主，

這是我盼望，是我禱告；

我甘願捨棄，世上的財寶，

披戴主基督，守主聖道。

Oh to be like Thee, Blessed Redeemer

This is my constant, Longing and prayer

Gladly I'll forfeit, All of earth's treasures

Jesus Thy perfect, Likeness to wear



主，我願像祢！主，我願像祢，

榮耀的救主，潔淨像祢！

有主的甘甜，有主的豐盛；

願主的聖形，深印我心

Oh to be like Thee, Oh to be like Thee

Blessed Redeemer, Pure as Thou art

Come in Thy Sweetness,

Come in Thy Fullness

Stamp Thine own Image, 

Deep on my heart



Oh to be like Thee, Full of compassion

Loving forgiving, Tender and kind

Helping the helpless, 

Cheering the fainting

Seeking the wandering, Sinner to find

主，我願像祢，能滿有憐憫，
溫柔和謙卑，慈愛善良；

幫助軟弱者，慰痛苦憂傷，
領人歸基督，尋找亡羊。



主我願像祢，主我願像祢，

榮耀的救主，潔淨像祢

有主的甘甜，有主的豐盛

願主的聖形，深印我心

Oh to be like Thee, Oh to be like Thee

Blessed Redeemer, Pure as Thou art

Come in Thy Sweetness,

Come in Thy Fullness

Stamp Thine own Image, 

Deep on my heart



主我願像祢！那樣的忍耐，

聖潔的謙卑，於人無傷；

溫和的接受，兇惡與苦害，

寧可救別人，自己死亡。

Oh to be like Thee, Lowly in spirit

Holy and harmless, Patient and brave

Meekly enduring, Cruel reproaches

Willing to suffer, Others to save



主我願像祢，主我願像祢，

榮耀的救主，潔淨像祢

有主的甘甜，有主的豐盛

願主的聖形，深印我心

Oh to be like Thee, Oh to be like Thee

Blessed Redeemer, Pure as Thou art

Come in Thy Sweetness,

Come in Thy Fullness

Stamp Thine own Image, 

Deep on my heart



主 餐
Lord’s Supper

周修强牧師
Pastor Raymond 



奉 献

Tithes & Offerings



歡 迎 及 報 告

Welcome

and 

Announcements



三一頌
Doxology



讚美真神萬福之根,
世上萬民讚美主恩
天使天軍讚美主名,
讚美聖父聖子聖靈

阿門

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;

Praise Him, all creatures here below,

Praise Him above, ye heavenly host,

Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost 

Amen



默禱散會

Quiet Meditation & Dismissal


